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THE DANGER
to which th Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which (he looks for-
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these nipped places
in Lie's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe,

OTHER'S FRIEIID
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in aa easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
UN of -- Mother Friend and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I knew saw lad t. the sMther of three
rkildraa, segere4 gntXlr ia tbe
birth ef each, whs obtained s bottle of
'Mother' Prwad of me befure her
foanh eaelaesseat, sad wis relieved
eaicejy aad easily. All agree that their

was shorter IM lee paialul.
Joaa Q. I'olsiu, ateooa, Oa.

ILMntlemj Moll DratttoM,
oe mm Sr aapraaa m lamas aa pnmm.

tSSt tl ImkOk ktoMMy,,, "- -
lata aof aoanaa hi""", hf

Big Sandy at tha "Kentucky
Launching.

la theafurnuoa of March 22nd.
. ISM, Br men, all la the prime of

life aad animated with a drelre to
see more of this old earth .and wish-

ing to add something useful 10

their slock of kaoa ledge, might
hsvei bora aeea e'oaly trudging

long the railroad track toward
the station at Rirbardsun, Ky, to
take the train fur Ashlsndm their
way to Newport News, Va., to be
M the laonchlog of the new t a tle-shi-

Kentucky, at fast plac oa
theUlh.

This parly of Are wa .' up
of auea of Ire different callings in
life a merchant, a mechanical en-

gineer ,a school Uachera telegraph
operator, aad a general manager
of a noted coal company.

Their names, for the purpose of

this ankle, are Abrjack, Dick and

ret.
We arrived at AthlaaJ on lime

had were Informed tbat we could
not get a through train going Kat
until about midnlght,ao we agreed
to sit ap until the train eame.wblch
wo did. Jack weal to the Ventura
and revealing to lb proprietor our

Strength of Bombers, got him to

give as our supper
At 11:23 our train cam and w

were suoa aboard ready to start
The coach we got wa a Pullman
In the seas that every man ia It

waa pulled and Jostled about con-

siderably at lira, aud a alevper,
beeauae one was allowed to sleep
nil he wanted to sitting bull up-

right With two in each seat.
I slept ab-M- oae hour that alghi.

The other boe slept a Utile, but
Just befure day "suddenly there
ram a tapping, a of sumo ons

' loudly rapping," aad some one said
something about a rock ha Ing been
thrown through n window and I

. bounced a p. The other boye were

abut, batoarsmltingporleriuform- -

edestballt was something under
tbe coach among the brake rods or

other gearing asd not a tort sssug-gwate-d.

Thle It waa and nothing
more.' Bat there all sleep ended
with ua for the prnt. ly wa
dawalsg and we were last a little
above Haw ks Neat, oa New river,
aad tbe mountain scenery soon be
gan to engage our attention. By

the time It waa good day wre had
arrived at Thurmond. From her

Aa tioeely watched the da thing,
1 fuaanief river, the high, rugged

r1iS sad theWfty peaks of the wild
. Irg timber-covere- d moantMus,

a .til w actuary grow tired of look-la- g.

Jack, Dkk aad Abe sat oa tl a
kit of the reach next t te hi 1.

l4e sad Jim na the right side neil
to the river. Tet and IHcfc often

rent froia uae able totSe other and
looked with a'.l i!e eyea they had.
Arrive t at Ut at ltlnwn. lUr.
we all got do a oa the ground ana
looked aroanJ. The sceue waa a
ssagtiiflceal on. The h'h aioua
tales, t ruling, roaring river,

aad the ri.y, house after house
among the knobs al.- - and ra-

vines of mouatala-aidein- etrelch-In- g

away off oat of s'.g.it up among

the cvvroanj pUt-- a the eur-lou- o

lli hoighl's
U.e.WCM? Ns eot yet, though

ilwaout b.vklt tli.i-- s but
the Uye had a nck or iun. i with

t!m wh.ch cm hnd to all x- -I

w ho ale nuthiugt.il her
i mn.

Da w and Rati aid. Weroil-- I

Mard, weell.nbrd,
o New river, ien llrvuMer
v.r, thono up IUe AlicgUa-i-

. i. tttaln I II r chd their
nunlt at " All.' j" atatlon.aml

11. . U livU Weal Virg.llU and

Vlrgioli.
We paased Ihe WhIU Mu'phur

Spring miles this aids of the
State Hoe and highest point (Alle-
gheny). Then on nd down we
went, then up another range of
mountains, then (luwn into the
Kbenendoah Valley, made famous
during the late war. We struck
this celebrated valler at Staunton j

and left it at Hic City, al the fool
of the Dlue Ridge rrod the Hlue
Ridge and on to tJordonvllle,

bleb we reechel :.bout noon, and
here we saw negro uir.mss with
large waiter, on w hlch were piled
heaps of good things to est, a pot of J

hot coffee, teacups and saucers, au -
gar and cretin, all nicely pnbel on
the old darky's held, awaiting a
customer from oiong the paen-- j

gent. And customer csme, toe1
-

ate bis break's.-- ! on the track, ae J

the conductor to make np
hi tialu.

At about three o'clock in the aft-

ernoon we rolled Into Richmond.
This historic city Is worth going
msny mite to are. Wbsl a II hxI of '

memories. Wbal a number of ha I

penlng recorded on tbe page of
history. Wbal a lint of oainee of
noted Mronag uf the past, bur-

dened my mind upon entering for
the Are time, tbe capital of the )M

Dominion, and for many years the
capital of tbe t'onfi-deracy- . Hut
now we werr In Kichiunnd the flrt
thing to do wa to get to a good ho-

tel and the next thing was to see J
much of Richmond a we could
well, and not take up lime to ret
snd sleep sufficiently to put us in
good trim fur sight-seelo- g

aad be off for the eea-hor- e,

Si milea a war, at S o'clock the next
morning. Here Jack again
look tbe lead and piloted u
to lord Hotel where he bluffed
the clerk Into giving us our sup-

pers, lodging u,giving us splendid
rooms overlooking the City Hall
and le algMof the Capital building
all for only M cnlaearh. Thla
another festher In Jack's cap and
he waa generally given tbe lead
from that time on. Jack had lived
ia a city once, and we all lntincl-ivel- y

let him lead the way and w

quietly followed. Of course we'd
not have blow a out tbe gas or done
any very rldiculuu thing to get
Into the papera, perhap, but Jack
waa bold and puohirg and a be un-

derstood el'y llfe.and waiters' ways,
and porters' insiatenre and boot-

blacks
f

persistence, we naturally
fell behind and let 111 III lead the
van.

But in Richmond we gut separa
ted, I'et and Jim went to the cap-

ital building, and went upstslrs to
IS Senate Chamber, and into the
room of the House of Delegates
and roamed al Thl over thi f

moua old building, tbe picture of
which sppear on every Confeder
ate bill we ever having
aeea. Iluilt in I'M, and planned
by Thomas Jefferson. Tbey went
through the fine Cspltol Square,
saw thoee grand statues of our be

ts of old, snd then on to the
cturrh where Jeff lavi was alien
ing religious services la lvio when
a note was handed to him, snd he
suddenly turned ahea pale, and
left the church never to enter It

again, so far as we know. It was
a note from (ion. Robert K.Lee,tell- -

Inghim the Confederate 1'rveident
that Richmond must be evacuated.

. l ete went up to the steps and to
the dMr but could not enter, aa the
doors were fastened. He turned
aad went down the stone steps and
a ha did sv, thought that proba
bly he waa stepping Jut where Jeff
Davis stepped Sunday, April 2nd.
lvi. This t St. 1'aul's Kpiropal
church.

Jim w-- a not so sent mental as
Pete, snd g4V his attention more
to the modern Improvement, and
things of prweent-da- y interest.

o'clock found all the boys o--

Worn Out?
Do yow come to the close of

JdaytborougWlycxhauatra?
Does this conturac day after
day, possibly week alter week
Perhaps yow arc cca loo

totlcrp. Then sococ-thi- og

b wrong. All these
thin ft Indicate that yow are
huiicring frooa nervous ex-
haustion, Yoan? tstrves need
hording aaiyoor blood

Scott's Emulsion

of Gd-Hv- er Oil, with Hypo-photphi- te

of Lima aad Soda,
corttairu foxt tba remcdiea to

wet thesa Waata, The cod-liv-tr

oil (tves the needed
ttrength, tarkha the blood,
feed the nam, and the hy
pophotphltci crvt thtm toot
and vfjo. Be turt TOM tt

TTS EmuUioo,

MaMewiw,iaMa
SfYYTT a hvlWMI. cwaahw. Mee Tarn,

MMMM,.

gather at the hotel. After listen-

ing to some sweet strains of music
from an Italian string-ban- d we
sought our roams and soon were
sound asleep. An! such round,
sweet ilwiutn, seldom eioerlence.
Weary In both body and wind, we
had no time for dream. j

Next morning al about 4:3) Jack
was out and rapping loudly at the
doors to wake tbe other boya. He
railed until be got Ibem good wake
and then told litem that Ilichmond
must be evacuated at once, that we
had only a few moments to get to
the train. !fow there waa hurtling,
15 minutes we had in which todrees
and walk (run) to the depot block
away. Dut we were on time and
got eeata, note ithstsndlng the city
turned out en maae, it seemed and
began rapiuiy lo nil Inecoarnes. it

of Richmond to see the launching
of the Kentucky and the kearsage.

We arrived at Newport News at
ahuut 7:20 a. m , without accident
or anything much of Interest, ex-

cept that we noted tbat the James
river Just below Richmond Is about
the file of Big Sandy, Jut below
IiOUlna.

Also, we noticed bow level the
land lie down the James river, to
tbe bay, and how poor It Is too.
Nearly sny of the land on Big San-

dy, even the poorest, I rich In com
pariaon. They try to farm there
but an old gentleman who Uvea In
Richmond, told me tbat that land

111 hardly produce anything.
We pasaed th site, but not in

In aight of, Ih old historic James-
town, of Capt John Smith and Po-

cahontas memory. We may have
passed over ground where Captain
Smith hunted, and where he waa
once captured by the Indisns.

At Newport News we nought, flrt
our breakfast, and second, a shave,
(15 cents, please). Tneo we were
ready for the launching.

Veappolnted,by general consent
the C. a O. depot aour rendezvous
and then we proceeded promptly
to fall to meet so ss to go together,
and all got lost, lost to each other.

Hut lb Kearsageand Kentucky
weie In aight from the depot and
all got to them at the rtgbt time.
The Kearsage atepped Into the sea
first. Thla was at about 10 o'clock,
a. in. The Kentucky was next
and went down the greased way
at about 11 rtO a. m.

Heap of people saw them. Well,
should say so. Some say 2,0i"J,

some one put it at , ', but per-h- a

3n,MJ ia ab ut right.
When the Kentucky was being

let down on to Iba way, preparato
ry to lextlcg her slip Into the wa
ter, Dick, Jim and Abe were down
near the water among the minei
of the people and w here they could
see the whiskry bottles smashed
again!l her side by some Kentucky
boys.

rote was up oi the pisiform near
the bow cf the ship where; Gover-
nor Rradley and daughter, and the
the Governor's staff and the rent of
hi party were awaiting the start--

lug of the veaeel so Mi Christina
could break the bottle of waleroyer
her bjw. Jack was upon a plat-
form near by, watching, kodak in
hand to catch the monster as she
started aeawaid. and Mi Bradley
in the set of breaking the bottle.
Thsship started, the bottle was
thrown by Mike Bradley, it struck,
11 broke, tbe snsp-sh- ot was taken,
the whiskey bottles were thrown,
they, alo were broken, the whiaky
rained down, the ship glided on. In
to the water the went, all was a
sncctea and the people shouted.
shouted, halloaed, hallooed, yelled.
screamed, roared. And then all
was over and the people began to
dUpers. lVte.

M AON COUNT Y.KENTUCKY

AS Viewed 3y Ait Ex-B- ig San
dy Man.

Having promised a few of my
old friends of th ItigSsndy region
thai alter I got settled la our new
home I would write them ia brief
all about it, I will aow proceed to!
do so. And while not being strict- -

ly a personal letter I want I hem
(my dear old friend) to regard it!
aaauch. Itaauaeuainte i. aa rny .

know, bounded bribe rarinir Ohio'
rt or, and surrounded by Fleming, I

Nicholaa. llobert-o- o "and the state
of Lew is" counties. The town thai
I aow reside In (Mays Lick) is sit
uated In what Is regarded as the
flower spot of the county Indeed I

might not be far off In saying In

the wealthiest and flues t region In

the whole elate. The land here is
simply perfect ion, being worth au I

bringing from tlMUX) to tl.VVMper
. .

acre. There are some few palatial
residence here, some Iwo ue tbree
that coal from IHV- - ttVUsttV,
ohutvhce lhal cost from .M,tVt, to

Vl.tKUt, and schools galore, al Ut
but not least there are not enough
Republicans here to hold a pre-
cinct meeting j they (the Uepubtl-oaattoen- a

over lo the elate of Iaw-lean- t!

Import tlolegales to rep.w
tent thsm lit thvtr couuly couveu-lUm- .

So you sss I am in my lu

fannatSaea.

AKHI3
To,',xm

Ahsalamly rwrw
i

ment. Our town consists of eight
hundred Inhabitants, has eight
stor,seven cburches.three schools
five physlcisns, one large Imple-mn- t

house, and may I be pardon- -

el ae the owuer of one when I sty.
two good hotels, and tbree well
equipped saloonH. Billy Hawers
who accompanied me, is fat devel a
oping into n society man, wbile
Mrs. Moffett and my soa are pleas
ed and In good health: and the
writer l as happy as a clam to re
side In a Demorratlc land.

(live my regar'ttjsll my friends
and jou may well know we appre-
ciate the weekly arrival of our old
hoire paper. Wishing you and all
the best of prosperity I am

Yours Very RespU
J. A. Moffett.

Moffetl's Hotel, Mays Lick, Ky.

GEN. LEE.

Safe At Home Once Mor. In

suited by Spaniards.

"You may tell Uen. Blanco for
me t hat the Fern is th last ah I p of
th American nary tbat will ever
go out to Havana hsrbir while the
Spsnish flag flies over Morro."

This was the nir ie that Gen.!
Lee sent back to ten Blanco as he
steamed out of Havana harbor
Saturday night. Lee was indig
nant at the incults heaped upon
his bead by the Spanish officials
and the populace. He had been
snubbed at lbs Pslsce by Gen.
Blanco and affronted by Dr. Cn-got-

As the Kern, bearing our Consu-

lar Repreeentative, left the harbor
there were cries of "Foura!" "Be-
gone r from thousands. of throata,
and Vic Consul Sprioger made a
gesture In reply which meant "Wa
will come agnln," and cried "Es-perv- n

volverno" 'aasit our re-

turn."
(en. Iee had been busy for some

time in getting Americans oat of
Cuba and be was the laot member
of the large party to leave.

Covering tbe rear of the fleet of
th refugee, the Fern swept out to
sea and headed for Key West. Be-

neath the abadow of M.uro Castle
some one brought out a bottle of
champagne and glasses, and Gen
Lee gave this toast: "Hera Is to
the officers and men of the Maine,
which waa blown up by a Spanish
mine."

In responding Mr. Acksrs, an
English subject, said : "May fifty
guns speak tor each of the Maine's
dead, and may each gun mean fifty
Spanish live."

Gen. Lee arrived at Key Weal
Sunday morning and proceeded
later to Tampa on his way to
Wahlogton. The departure of the
lait of the Americans from Havana
was quite dramatic. Gen. Blanco
had curtly denied himself to Gen.
Lee w hen the latter called to say
good-b- y and the aama Inputting
spirit animated the crowds that
lined the harbor from Machine
wbarf to Mono Castle aad Jeered
tbe pa-ln- g fleet. The Fern, bear-

ing Uen. Ie, was the last to leave
Havana Harbor, following three
other ships loadej with Americans.

The treatment bestowed upon
Geo. lee by Cspt. Gen. Blanco I-

llustrates per'ectly th devilish
spirit of Ihe Spaniard and shows
that the Americansqultled Hsvana
none too soon. That there was the
slightest orjenry, however, Is proof
of all that has been written of
KiuaUk Irearherv aad barbarians.
That anv American should wish to!
hold back in the lace of aoch prov- -

oca t ion 1 ia-- l rorairheaion. If!
we should hesitate now we should
te despicable in ths sight of all the

orld.
tlen.I-eetblnk- e he should be al - j

lowed to lead the first division on ;

Havana, and vs that If hs la glv- -

en that privilege he knows how to
lake the city.

A report on the Maine will be
i ..... i
wade l ine i tesiuxni oy uen, uee,
but he says that be has no evidence t

loglve. C.-- J

FARM FOR SALE
Ml acrva In Johnson county, thre

utiles from Palntavlllo, on iwo
wslu roda( well Improved, (ihhI
Iwo story dwelling, orvherd aud
barn. Apply lo II. F,Coni.ky,Ki
ISdut, Ky,

UK!) BCSH.

Ou th7lh int. W. W. Ilruwn,
Jr., of Morgan county, and Mix
Angle Hill were untied in the holy
bonds of matrimoiiT at the resi-

dence of Charli-- s Hxib y.
IIard Franklin li.it move I to

the village.
Manse Montgomery, of Magoffin,

has purchased tint Bill William"
pro.ierty and Ii now a nt of
our town.

Ben Hm'nllto I went to Paints-vill- o

Friday.
Will Bond will return to Virgin-l- a

In a few days.
B. F. Con ley has Ixen chosen a

teacher for uper Keeton School.
Will Brown and Mr. Roland, of

Morgan county, have been visiting
in ths village this week.

Jack Frost hat killed all the
peaches here and done much other
damage.

Dr. James Wallen is suffering
with kidney disease. He has been
confined to his room ino-- t of the
time for more than a month.

R. A. Wallen visited home folk!
few days ago.

The Red liu-- h l'ul.lic School
District has I'M scholar". Itisthe,18 111

third largest in Johnson county.
Scribbler.

people

Inni n, residing at 720 tend.d church at Carters Chapel
Henry Alton, suffered '

Sunday.
sciatic rheuniatUtn for over j Luther Pigg and daughter, ht

month'. She doctored for it ' ory passed down our creek last
the time.usiiig , Sunday

various remedies recommended by f Lee Guesler was bustling over
and was by the' District No. 52 on Thursday last

phyic.ian, but received no relief.
Sh 4 then used one snd a half bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which affected a complete cure.
This Is published at ber request, as
she wants others similarly afflicted'
to know w hat cured her. The 25

'

and jo cent sizes for Bale by A. M.

Hughes, druggist.

SKAGGS.

The people of this vicinity sre
somewhat grieved over the loss of
fruit they will experience this f.ill.

Married, on the 2U of March, Mrs
Polly Sksggs, widow of J. W.
Skaggs, lo John Fletcher, of John-

son county. The bride is seventy-thre- e

years old and has about
twenty great-gran- d children. The

is fifty-on- e years old.
will live at the bride's old home.
May they lire long and happy.

Charley Ward, Wil'.ie and Alon-t- o

Lyon were visiting on Hood
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Florence Holbrook says
she cannot or go to school
either lor she has just rtceiveda
new organ. She says it must lx
played and tbe is lo do her
best.

Willie Bailey, of Johnson coun-

ty, was a busiofss visitor on our
creek Saturday'.

We Jeff Hamilton, of Red
Bush, on our creek the other day.
Inquiring how far it was to seed
sweet potatoes.

Our peopl have gut out of tbe
notion of fighting Spain. Ttey say
she Is cowardly.

The Mormons eipect to bold a
big meeting on the head of Blaine
next Saturday. There will be sev-

en Elders present at the meeting.
expect to dedicate their

church on that day.
Mrs. Ellen Holbrook is still on

the mend.
There are quite a r ott

squirrels in our neighboihood.
ora has named her pet

Twist.

Two year ago, R. J. Warren, a
druggist al Pleasant Brook, N. Y.,
bought a small supply of Cham-

berlain's Congh Remedy. He sums
up the result as tollows; "At that
lime the go sjs were unknown In

this section ; Chamberlain's
Remedy is a household

RICH CREEK.
. Berry has returned home!

aflcr spending Easter ith rela- -

live at this place.
Charlie Burton was calling at

Sugar Grove Sunday.
Miss Emma Fannin is on the
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sick list.
G. F. Berry and wife spent Eas-

ier with Mr. and Mr. H. II. Bur-

ton.
Sam Pickle pa?ssd through here

last week.
Quite a numler of our young

are ta'king of attending

MrsA.
street, III.,

with

nearly whole of'tnix

friends treated

groom They

work

going

noticed

They

nuiulw
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church at E.m Grove Sunday.
George Carter called on his girl

Sundar.
Miss Hattla Berry has returned

home after spending a few day al
your place.

Jay Hayes an 1 Mart Jordan were
calling on some of our fair sex re-

cently. .

Lock Moore was a business visi-
tor at Adams Sunday.

Preaching here Sunday by Rev.
Vest. Rosebud.

' ADAMS RUN.

Kelley Fraley U making tbe new
patented double shovel plow for
Vanhoose A Co.

M. Actum is talking of makings
canvassing tour in Elliott county

isoon.
M. R. Hays and family were vis- -

iting Mr. J. R. Desn Sunday, who

1 Cathie Hays made a flying trip
to Sand Branch recently.

Quite a number of our folks at- -

taking census of same; reports 99
pupils in the district.

Rev. Con ley preached an inter- -

jesting sermon here last Sunday
night.

John J. Thompson was calling
on his best Sundav.o

George Swetnam pasaed here re-

cently enrout to Madge.
Samuel Thompson has taken up

his abode on Sterling Hays farm
on the head of McCntcklln Branch

J. M. Hay and wife were visit
ing at Jas. Adams recently.

Dollie lllukle has been calling
on bis girl at this place.

A. L. Moore is building a tele-
phone line from the main Charley
line up lo his place of business and
back to beginning.

Jesse Mead has a Job of keeping
he road ditched.

Dollie Kate has been thinking of
moving to Meeds creek In the near
future.

All have been guessing who the
correspondent at this place is. My
guess this time is lied Rover.

Bsa'l TaUn Sag u4 SbhU Taar III inj.
To Quit ktoeo etlf and fortTer. be vac

aeu. full of lifa. aerva aad ticor, tka
IM wnadr-urcfT- . uiat makes weak BMa

stroac- - SU drots lata. Ue or SI. Cutmwa
leel Booklet aad aupl fr. ajdnaa
SurUBg Baawilj Co, Caicac or New York

COLLECTOR'S SALE.

n Monday, April IS, 1S9S, about
1 o'clock, p. nin at the front door of
the court house at Louisa, Law-

rence county, Ky., I will offer al
public outcry to the highest bidder
tbe following property, for taxes
due School District No. IS, Gallup,
Lawrence county Ky.

V. J. Drayer, tract of land
John Wallace, valued $j00,

taxes 1V.M 5,t2..'0,penalty and costs
l.f.2.

II. D. Walbridge, ri.'sX worth or
land, adjoining G. C. McCIure, tax-

es isni-- j, $13.14, penalty and costs
til5.

Terms cash In hand.
Wm. Chilpeus, Collector.

COLLECTOR'S SALE.

Oa Monday April IS, 1S0S, about
1 o'clock p. tu., at the front door o

the court house, at Louisa, Law-

rence county, Ky, I will offer at
public out-cr- y to the highest bid-

der, the following described prop-
erty for taxes due school district
No. 1, Iawrence county, Ky, for

the year 1MT-- 'J Susan heirs
tract of land adjoining C. Dean,
valued at IJuO.Oj. Taxes 1U7-9- S

'Gets; penalty 3c; ctets, f lit).
TERMS Cash in Land.

Sam Dkax, Treasurer.

Outstanding Assu
rance lVc. 31, . f.01,1 m,$;!7.iJ

ew Assurance,writ-te- n

iu 1SU7,.. loti,U5i,6;3.ntt

Proposals for Assu- -

ranee examined and
d.clmed i,4;ti,y73.ot

at their roiurauted values.

JiHf II", .iUjt.imUr, IVce Nva,

Jim A Stewart, Aiisu.i Hrlln.Mil,
Jaib II N hill. ThtMuaa I' K. krls.

A V Santvitoril, w HI II keiHl.ll
lianlel I irl, ' llenrv H. IVrNII
W in A Towor, tiro W hl llv
M. t. Iicll. tl W t rlrt.Mi,
Thou. V ouug, X t iMiileii t i.ll.

A Van Dsulel K Not,
J 4m K Seaile,, Alnm lrA

l II Mortal, Mraxion Wn,
J II I niiliaiii. H l Hlb--
'I' la j III t'nywr, J l Ssvano
Jo.' U I Iaiw,

Agent for Ksst rn Kentucky,
iis Wanted

Of the States.

Spectacles!
Weean fit any ordinary case'or'-d- .

fectlve' vis-io- n

with the best crystal lenses at one-hal- f, the
prices charged by city dealers and peddlsrs. Our
stock contains all prices from 25c up.

A Few Novelties.

In our lin of Novelties you will
And Base Balls, Bat, Rubber Balls,

Marbles, Authors, Dominoes, Par-ches- i,

Checker Boards, Playing
Cards, Razor Strops, Mugs, Match

Safes, Stamp Cases, Pocket Mirrors,

Vases, Picture Fmmes, Tweezers,

Toothpicks, Cuff Holders, Dolls,
Toys, Albums, Gilding

Ae.

MUSICAL B
Violins, Banjo's, Accordeons, Man
dolins, Harps. Strings for all

Full line of Men's pocketbooks
and purses. Prices very low for
quality.

A Wonder!
Look over Qupine of blank

books and tabletajand Jsee if you
can figure out how they can be
manufactured at

100 page, board cover, blank booi3, siz
81-2x- 6 3-- 4, good for ink use, 6c

100 page indexed Ledgers, size 7 1--2 by
12, cloth bound, leather corners, good
paper, . . . . 25c

Good Ink Tablet, . . . 4c

Handsome large iron

one left at

for

per eet

per net

such low price

clock.

tPU.sCt)

oat at ipU'UKJ
i7i and

rt 1 rv rr

4Tick" Bargains. -

fine movement, cathedral catalogue price

is a bargain that cannot be duplicated hsrsarter.
RIack enameled clocks, bronze trimmings, .

anteed time-keeper- s, worth 17.75, will

have decks $1.00,

gold-Blls- d Standard movement.... PX.VfvF
Ladies gold-fille- d watch, warranted 35 1 K.f

Waltham movement X I ,KJJ

SILVERWARE.
The famous Rogers Uro.. Knives and

Tea Spoons,

Table Spoons,

Quadruple plate broad Trays worth

caw, bronze finish

close

L2i, I.Oil.

gong, fit. Hare

just

This

guar- -

Also

Ladies watch with

years, Klgia

Fork, por set $5.00 .

.$1,75

Hake lish, (warranted to wear lOyesraJ with enamele4 pan $19S '

Fountain Pens, B!13.!aiS5!r $1.00

T.H.50

1.00 far it 50

Childreas, 25c

Solid Silver Thimble, each, 20c
Solid Gold Rings,

CONLET'S


